HORRY COUNTY ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS

Revised Agenda

April 13, 2020

I. Call to Order – 5:30 p.m.

II. Invocation/Pledge of Allegiance

III. Communications ................................................................. 1

1. Reconsideration 2020-02-005 – Gaither Thompson, II, agent for Native Homes LLC

IV. Minutes

March 9, 2020 – Regular Meeting Minutes........................................ 2-11

V. Old Business ................................................................. 12

1. 2019-12-010 – Ader Vindel agent for Pedro & Carolina Miranda ..........13-25
   883 Castlewood Drive, Conway, SC (Council Member Vaught)

VI. New Business

Variances

1. 2020-03-001 – Glen A. Jordan, agent for Lora J. Merritt......................26-35
   5470 Hendricks Shortcut Rd, Conway (Council Member Allen)

2. 2020-03-002 – Davis Inabnit, agent for Thompkins Investments..............36-45
   , Myrtle Beach, SC (Council Member Crawford)

3. 2020-03-003 – Mike Kinsey, Carolina Home Exteriors, agent for James
   & Mary Ellen Tomb.................................................................46-61
   7935 Leeward Ln, Murrells Inlet (Council Member Loftus)
4. 2020-03-004 – Kenneth Moss, agent for Levi Bruce Robertson………………62-74
    4309 Woodrow Shelley Dr., Little River (Council Member Worley)

5. 2020-03-005 – Elissa Wood, Woodle Investments Co…………………………75-84
    131 Gateway Rd, Myrtle Beach (Council Member Howard)

Special Exception

1 2020-03-006 – Plantation Lakes HOA ……..DEFERRED……………………85-87
    Carolina Forest Blvd & Shoreward Dr, Myrtle Beach (Council Member DiSabato)

2. 2020-03-007 – Timothy J. Montgomery, agent for Barry Todd………………88-98
    7432 Hwy. 905 S., Longs (Council Member Hardee)

Appeal

1. 2020-03-008 – Enterprise Holdings, agent for Frankovitch Enterprises Inc…99-109
    925 Garden City Connector, Murrells Inlet (Council Member Servant)

VII. Adjourn